Ms. Sonya Marie Fair
July 20, 2020

Mrs. Sonya Marie Fair age 54, a resident of Irondale, AL passed away on Monday, July
20, 2020. Graveside services will be held on Wednesday, July 29, 2020 at 11:00 a.m. from
Brookside Memorial Gardens. Sonya was employed by Texas Roadhouse. She is
preceded in death by her father William Charles Fair. She is survived by her son Andrew
"Drew" Young; daughter Toni Miller; mother Claudia Headley (Gary); brother Shannon Fair
and two grandchildren. Friends will assemble at the graveside for the service.
Brookside Funeral Home of Millbrook, AL directing.
Masks are required to be worn during the service due to Covid-19.
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Comments

“

I am creating a scrapbook with photos, memories, and anything you have about
Sonya, for her soon to be born grandbaby, Avery Young. I am the Great Aunt and am
helping put this together for the little grand baby who won't get a chance to know his
sweet grand mother first hand. Please send anything you have to me on facebook
messenger under Kimberly Lee Brasher-Crowe, or email kbcrowe@benslock.com.
We will credit your name and how you are connected to Sonya, so please include it.
Sonya is missed and loved by all who knew her and will be missed by those who will
never get that precious opportunity.

Kimberly Brasher-Crowe - January 01 at 12:50 AM

“

Florist Choice Bouquet was purchased for the family of Ms. Sonya Marie Fair.

July 27, 2020 at 03:10 PM

“

What can I say she was my little sister, We have had so may amazing times, nothing
but laughter and she was my little crazy nut! We would laugh so much we'd cry! She
loved all those babies. Toni, Drew and those grandbabies. She loves her momma
and her big brother Shannon.. She loves her friends with all she has. I'm saddened
that we didn't get to go get us that pizza Sonya! Tell you're daddy hey and I'll see you
again my crazy little sister

Charlotte - July 27, 2020 at 10:42 AM

“

My dear friend - I’m going to miss hearing from you. Though we haven’t seen each
other in a while, I will never forget you. You were my lunch buddy for Cucos! We
always had fun and laughs on our lunch break. There was never a dull moment at
work either. I pray for your family as they go through this difficult time. Love you
sweet friend!
Lisa Smith

Lisa Smith - July 23, 2020 at 08:05 PM

“

Prayers for your family Sonya as they grieve. For over 20 years you were like a younger
sister to me, we had so many adventures together both good & bad. We have always
supported each other through difficult times and celebrated together when good things
happened. You were one of the best people to work with at the ABC Board because you
cared about your job & other people. I hope you are at peace now......fly high my friend, I
love you!
Teresa Lovelace - July 23, 2020 at 08:50 PM

“

Condolences to Shannon, Drew and the extended Family Members. Sonya always showed
her sweet soul to everyone she met or worked with especially the younger people she
worked with ! I will miss all of the personal little things about her personality and her antics
that I loved ! Rest In Peace Sonya
jack Taylir - July 26, 2020 at 12:18 PM

